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•; The germ of this great coU^e had
% ori^o in a meeling of ^voted 
?r" - ;n iVift Second

tte 8th, 1880, at 5 o’dwk ^ m. {dn- 
:%ng a iteetiDg of the Virgmia Bap- 
ffe^eneral Aasooiation), and organ- 
Ciied nheVirginia Baptist Educat.on- 
-alSocioty," which for two years sus- 
Ctained nine ministeria! studraw at 

the private school of Elder Edward 
; ; BaptW in H

say that Dr. A. M. Poindexter did 
uot put it too strongly when ho said 
on the floor of the General Assiicia- 
tion of Virginia; “Robert Ryland 
lias done far more to e'ovate the 
standard of education among the 
Baptists of Virginia than any other

“tIio endowment of the ooUe^-w;^ 
gradually increased until m 186- 't 
toul abouttlOO.000 in investwl funds. 
l«8ides its buildings and ample 
grounds in the western suburbs oi 
the city. The number of the faculty 
was increased, the standard of schol-

said- “U is a short story, brethren, 
and is soon told. We put the college 
endowment~aa we 
raeans-into Confederate bonds, and 
wo have the bonda Toa hu>w nhal

I"erty-slricken condition of old Vir
ginia, almost madness to attempt to 
resm-cilate the college, but at the

.. .< ft ___ _^1 •sar^/'l Ai.Iftn
resm-cilate the college, ou., u- 
meeting of the General AssociaUon 
heM"#^«B»«i i" June. ISofi, a

eloiiuence, such as only he could 
command, proceeded to taite>v^h- 
scription; there were most liberal and 
8clf-.«acriticing responses made;
000 fdditional was secured on the 
spot, and the college was saved.

The college was re-organixed with
Rev. Dr. T. O. Jones as President, 
and with the old citrrimlum chaug^ 
(under the advice of Drs. John A. 
Broadus, Wm. D. Thomas, and C C 
Bitting, to whom was submitted the
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• a niptl a COM* I
in that of Elder Eli BaU in

Benrlco county. __
In 1832 the Society bought a farm 

near Richmond and opened a ‘man
ual laboP’ school under the name of

was moved to tbc site now occupied 
bv the college, and nine acres pur
chased, and in
were added, ai-illd “manual laboP
feature was still strenuously masted 
“boughitwas virtually aban-

Hn*lBld the charter ami name of 
tUo Seminary were cliangcd, and 
uBictooml CoUege" was proje. xed
though that “noblest odRoriianrf
them all," Dr. Robert Rylaod, wO%.... Htioremecouteiupt

arshipwas raised, the Library and ap
paratus had become quite respectable. 
Sc number of stuC-.nts 
IGI and the prospects of the coUegc
were or gnt anti -
r^mwHbclween the Sh^^’burst 
upon the country.

ThluonowciUnay be briolly told.

be reopened, and appointed a 
miltee consisting of John U 
(now a distinguished Profe^ 
Cro/er Theological 8om.inary),
B Taylor (fur years past our able,r„dicioHandindcfati^blem~
iry to Italy), and H. IL Hams

niht lamp" for the “-m^fires of
the boys in Oray”-the building
were occupied bj‘‘‘«^^>f'^Hbv'’tre barracks and a-s ahospital and by the
T«VRleT»rtt«ov8 as
evacuation of HI
ings were dismantled, the app.aralus 

® , . ... ...s n,B hrarv wasbroken. «m4,tl.e libr.ary was 
rid ofl by an^Red Statessurgeon 
who forgot to return any fff the books
except Patent Onice Reports and
sifeb like volumes.

, -.♦ .e

Kylan.i.wbo, in masing ma .v^.r ~ 

l,laelten. d ruins of the beaulifnl city

M-Usmed him, rcinsea lo .. ..^Hilea a college until it was pre

pared to do President of hlaeken. d ruins ol tne ocauw.u. ->v - p„;oa,xter,"the Prince ol Agenxs

General Association.
Burning speeches wore made by

these gentlemen, Dr. A. M. Poindex
ter Dr. J. L. Burrows and others, 
gre^t enthusiasm ww exoiteil, and 
the climax was reached when Mr. 
James Thomas, Jr., the lifelong friend 
of the college, arose and said that 
while we had given up in despair 
wlien, against his prote-st, the m^t- 
ment of the endowment hiul Ixon
changed and lost, yet “(As cntA^wn
ol lArssyoHua ■"«*"
arid ho was nsiwly to give
wards a new endowment and to W
the salary of one Professor mil. the
endowment could bo raised. Dr. A.
M Poindexter,“the Prince of Ageri ts
^ . v.t. Tr..,* in burmnK

Dr. Poindexter took the field u 
agent for the endowment, and made _ M 
a%leodid success of it, considering ||
the poverty of the people, seouting 
in two years $75JXX) in bonda ^

Then followed in 1.87‘i-73 the ^at v^.
"Memorial movement,” by wht^ 
the General Association ^ .
"celebrate itssemi-centennial by lau^ ,,,
ing $300,000 for Richmond college. ;||

Rev. Dr. J. D. Burrows led the 
movement; every Baptist cburA m .. .
the State was canvassed by « •-
volunteer speakers, and nearly the 
whole amount-#as raised m ea^. 
bonds, and suhscrjptions. 8
lections w re cut short by tbc finam 
cial panic of IS73, hut as the residt - 
of the movement $1.50,000 was paid 
into the treasury. AUof tb^amoun^

‘.“S'except aeverai Ihonsand
tained in Northern cit.es by Dr. Gm. .
B. Taylur, was collected from the v-B. Taylor, was collected frotn uie | 
desolate fields and imiiovenshcd peo-; 
pie of old Virginia, aud the move,j|
^ ihA crmiulest Buecestt we %
ole ot olU virg>uu$, ----- y.
Lot was the grandest succesa we 
have ever known in such an entei^; ^
^'tL Trustee#, in 1,873, expen^d ®
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*60,000 in buiHingj., and in 1877 
*21,000 for an addilion toth« grounds. 

In 1S.81 the boniitiful “Jetor Me- 
. morial HaU” was erected, chiefly 

through the efforts of Rev. Dr. A. E. 
|j,-4 Piokinson, who raised for the por- 

^)!»M *35,000, mostly at the North, to 
j|«o to *5,000 given by Mr. Jurats 
^ff'homM, Jr., and other oontribuliocs 
in the State.

^ The trustees added at this tiinonu
expenditure of IlSjOftl for the im- 
ptoveiaen'. of the groupda and bnild- 
in^ tiud have been'^^^^yliSding 

iShi-ihese improvements ever since, 
until the college now baa beautiful 
gtoundfl covering thirteen acres just 
inside the western limits of the city, 
within two squares o' and on a level 
with the site of the Lee Monument, 
and buildings which for beauty, com
fort, eqayaftipco anj^qeral adap
tation wants ortho college,
will compare favorably with any in 
the land.

The conrse of instruction is di
vided into eight independent schools 
with nine professors, and the stand- 
r d of scholarship will compare most 
favorably with that of any college in 
the country.

Dr. J. L. M. Carry, long a member 
ot WeSifeoulty, used to proclaim, in 
his eloquent speecJiea all over the 
State: "Richmond college is not an 
imwer»% and has no aspiration to 
be,—it is simply a a>Ueg» and aspires 
to be the best college in the land. It 
receives and educates young preach- 
eis, but it is not a Thtohgimi ,Semi- 
nnry, Ana no Tlvsological Dtpari^u^ 
and has no aspirations in that direc
tion. The Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary - Thmhpical
Departmoa of Richmond Coikge."

The Trustees and Faculty have 
worked steadily on these principles, 
and the splendid success of the col
lege U due in no small measure to 
thU&ct.

The college has found some liberal 
friends; the late James Thomas, 
Jr., gave it, first and last, over *50,- 
000, and his family, after his death, 
gave *10,000 to found the course of 
free lectures which bear his name; 
J. A. Bostwick, of New York, has 
given it *50,000,- the late T. C. Wil
liams gavejtabout*25.000; and other 
large benofaetions have been receiv- 
ed; but ihen of smaller means have 
given even mote liberally in propor
tion to means, and the hope of the 
college after all lies in the fact that 
it lives in the hearts of its jUumni 
and ftiends.

Dndet the lead of itonable and effi
cient Financial Secretary and Treas
urer, Rev, Dr. Charles-B. Rylarid, 
whosinoe D«»mber, 1873, has man
aged witB consummate skill the 
finances of the college, ah effort is 
now being made to add *350.000 to 
the funds of the coli^, and there is 

wUi succeed.
ka, - Wc bavanotspe»lrft to3Malcof

to _____- 1 .a

etruoUve museum; the James Thom
as course of publi: lectures; the 
course of physical oulturo, provided 
by the lilerality of B. P. Johnson, the 
great ^'jnlljern publisher; the liter
ary Wjeties; the over tfiirlp echolai'- 
ships provided for needy students; 
tbe happy religious influences which 
pervrde the college so that the larger 
numoer of the 15-1 students last se^ 
sion were active members of some 
ovatigelical churches; nor of theism 
ccedyiyq^pn^ofal! of the splendid 
advantage "Of the college.

Sy^ce, it to say that Richmond 
(»lle<o is the pride of Virginia Bap
tists, and may well excite the .admi
ration of the whole country in its 
past history, its present attainments, 
and its fiiture prospects.

*. '

Bo.ard, Rev. J, Christian, made a 
report of deep interest, in which were 
presented the following eloquent facta 
and figures;

Numher of missionaries employed 
during associational year, 69; days of 
service, 5,670; miles traveled, 55,- 
918; stations occupied, 354; sermons 
preached, 3,272; church prayer-meet, 
ings attended, 1,026; fomilies visited 
for religious purposes, 6,729; number 
baptized by missionaries, 1,(H0; num
ber received by letter, 352; number 
restored, 58; total additions, 1,460; 
number of ohurcbes organized, 15; 
number of Sunday-schools organized, 
89; number of officers, teachers and 
scholars in eam%3,077; addresses and 
lectures delivered, ,574; pages of tracts 
distributed, 46,087: -aluo of books 
sold, *2,317; number of subscribers

ing, perhaps, clustered around Mis
sissippi College, at Clinton, and an 
effo.-t to raise 450,000 to endow it

Tha collcgo baa been without en
dowment, and yet, under the able 
managementol President W. 8. Webb 
and his accomplished corps of profes
sors, it basljcen maintained by annual 
contributions from the churches, and 
last session catalogued 259 students, 
of whom fifty are studying for the 
ministry.

But the brethren feel that tho lime 
has come when they muR have an 
endowment. They have been fortu
nate in securing as their agent th.at 
able and effleieat worker. Dr. J. B. 
Gambrell; and the enthusiasm at the 
Convention and pledges already se- - 
cured give assuranceth.a-t the *45,000, 
necessary to secure *5,000 promised
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LIBRAKY AND MU8E0M BUILDING, EIOHMOSD COLLEGE,
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I) ^ thesplcndidiibrary. now numbering 
k' nearly 10,000 volumes and steadily 

I" ' year; the
J; - -% c.mdHCted.readieg , room; the 

very vaiuarlo, intemeUag sag io.

iL-was our privilege to attend the 
recent scMion of this body held at 
Weal Point, Miss-, from Thursday, 
July 25th, to Monday, the 37th, and 
it was one of the lx«t meetings it has 
been our privilege to attend. Our 
space will .not allow of a full report, 
but only a notice of some of the sali
ent features of the meeting.

The Convention wisely re-^)Icct<xt 
their old and very efficient officers— 
Judge J. G. Hall, President: Rev, H. 
P. Sproles, Secretary; brother T. T. 
Buck, Cor. Secretary; end brother J. 
P. BrO'wh, Treasurer.

The Secretary presented vary care- 
ftily compiled and full ststistics of 
the Baptists of tie State, froifi^hich 
we cttll the following :- 

There are 2iXi,470 Baptists in this 
State; 80,(Ware members of ciurchK; 
composed of whites. During jussoci- 
ational year .5,-2S3 additions by expo- 
rienraand baptism to white cburties; 
ll,778.to colored churches; total 17,- 
061. There are 3,149 white Baptist
churebea in.the Slate, and 1,508 ool- 
orad ; total 2,f)38.- _ ,

The effici^t Scoretaiy of the Sl^

>.,rwMavrMa«^ (WMSa U4*aOAUAJtUiVO

to State paper (Record) and fhreign 
Mittion Mumal, 764; cash collected 
by niissionarieo on field, *1,776; cash 
collected for other purposes, *7,668; 
houses of worship repaired, 17; houses 
of worship built, 25; vidue church 
building and re{«iring, 815,625.

The following amounts have been 
raised by tho Secretary of the Con
vention Board, a.s shown by Treasu
rer’s report: • .

General fund, *2,458.48; State MLs- 
eions, *9,.830.85; church building, 
*15,652.56; foreign missions, *5,901.- 
87; home missions, *1.459.82; Missie 
sippi college, *288S:if7 "ministerial 
alucation, *1,873.05; seminary fond, 
*^5,pS; Bustontation of aged and af- 

ministers, widows and or
phans, *222.55; total, *41,016,37.

Of the above amount the Woman’s 
Missionary Societies raised *13,000. 
,..,SUito missions, foreign missions 
(with Rev, T, B. Bell to present tbe 
rause in his effective alyle), home 
missions, Sunday-school work, tetn- 
jierance, mmistqrial eduction (Dri 
Wbilaitl secnrcil over 4W0 for his 
students’ aid fund), etc., ail bad ap-

«cu^ by Sccre^a^ missionaries by the NaUonal EdUcatiohS Associ-' I 
to State uaner (Record) and ation.will be in band by the end of A

theyear. |
The success cf the Baptist Female S 

CoUeges of tha State is phenomenal, t 
Rev. W. T. Lowry, who succeeded his 
lamented father, Gen. M. P. Lowry, 
as President of the Blue Moufittln 
Female College, had last year seven
teen teachers and 220 students. Shu- « 
qualak, under President L if. Stone, 
had 109 students; President SeUers 
195 at Slarkeville; President Zealey 
156 at Winona; President HiUman 
116 at Clinton; Pteident Otlon 7S 
at Summiva«d.Mrs. Lancaster" 100 ^ 
at Warren Female Instil ute, Oxfonl— ;■ 
a total of 971 students in these seven i' 
schools for the high^swkication of' 
girls. Besides, there were last yea- 
in .lofferson High .School, for both 
boys and girls, under President Bean,
150 studeftls; and in Giiosburg High 
Scl«»;( under President Morrisofi, 
over 150 boys and girls, ’

There are other schooia under Bam 
tist control, and otber-v ate projected. 
There arc three Baptist Profesaora in 
the State irnjversiiy at Oxford, and 
our dwtmguwhed Baptist deacon; i?propriatebousiderakmivdacriou’" S^n. P^



®‘D. Lea Bucceeded admirably 
<^yerl putWm. whether in artil- 
^eavalry or infantry"), has made 

and aaceessfhl a Preeident of 
" tato A. and M. College, at Starke- 

«!», that the trustees recently re- 
to give him up in order that ho 

|it be Oov.ornor of the State. 
V^Wiil be seen, then, that the Bap- 
^ of Misaissippi are e.xerting no 
^iJl inliuence in the educational 

of the State. But with their 
pf well endowed they can do far 
; and we really do not know how 

brethren having money to invest in 
sduoatiou oontd do better than help 
them in the noble effort they are now 
taaking to help themselves. 
latlSSPfintiodnelory sermon was 
preached by our old arniy Wend and 
brother. Dr. J. A. Hackett;“hhd we 
deeply regretted not arriving in time

OCR HOME FIELD.

one of our ‘‘old boys,” Rev, A. J. 
Dickinson, of Memphis; and by a sin
gular coincidence, Rev. T. P. Bell 
proachetl at the same hour from the 
same text.

The Women’s Missionary Societies 
held meetings of deep interest—so 
they reported, for they did not allow 
any" of the male pe.-suasion” in their 
meetings, except when they honored 
some of us with invitations to address 
them.

The eloquent address of weleumo, 
by Captain-Fred Boall (happily re
sponded to by oar old collcgo friend. 
Professor John L. Johnson), but 
voiced the warm-hearted hospitality 
of the |)eople of West Point. We 
were fortunate in having our home 
with Brother Roane, a large-hearted 
Methodist lawyer, and we loft the 
Convention resolved to go again.

speech for the “Student’s Aid Fund” been employed during the past year 
of the Seminary, and secured WW. ‘27 mlssionar’es who bad supplied 36 

The Convention gave us ample op- stations, organbed36 Sunday-schools 
portunity in which to present the and 10 new churehcs; bmlt 6 houses 
cause of Homs iSmions, which was of worship; seeded 721 to the mission 
introduced by a report, road by Rev. churches; and 
C. W. Tomkiea, which brought out amount of other work, such as Uie 
the facte and figures concerning our faithful Mteionary a ways do^. 
work, mentioned that the Home F.ft^n tond dollars had b«n 
Board had been at work in Louisiana expended in this work, of sum 
ever since its organization in 1845. the Home Board had given W.bOO.
and hadexpendeiUntheStateat least In the earnest and effective discus-
$200,0(X), and urged that the Stole sion of this report it was brought out 
raise during the eomiilg year at least that there are still 23 fishes in he 
the S‘2,000 asked by the Board. State destitute of Baptist preaching

The report, which was unanimous- —that the dark pall of Romanisni is

as in LouisUna; and that the whole State is one va.,t
“First. Let our Pastors gonemlly 1 field of moat pr«?axng destitution.

I The “Retf^ous Im titution of the

ail

mm
pi!®
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colored people,” educaUon, tempe
rance, Sunda^v-sehool work, religious 
literature (rapecially the Baptat 
ChronuU), the Louisiana Lottery and-.- 
other matters of importance, all had 
earnest discussion and appropriate 
action. -»

The W. JI. S. hair wnaf^ere re
ported to be very interesting meet- 
jnm but no men were admitted, ex- 
'cept when we were honored with the 
privilege of addressing the meeting.

The hospitality of Lake Charles 
was all that could be desired, and re- 
llected great credit on Pastor Rogers, 
bis church, and the community 
generally. We were fortunate in 
being the guest of Capt. Bryant

v:

to hear it, especially aftiTt, especially after ive heanl 
it so highly commended.

The committee on literature 
strongly commended Kind Wordt 
Sunday-school papers (and commend
ed nootierieriet), and thoir report was 
unanimously adop'ted by theConven- 
itioa.

There was a special committee on 
theSoufAem Bapli^ Record, and strong 

Ispecches were made ondorsiiig and 
^commending, that excellent organ of 
ithe Baptists of Mississippi. Rev. Dr. 
?W. P. Harvie, of th» B'eefem Recorder, 
Iwas on hand, and made so favorable 
an impression that he scounid nearly 
■100 BobsetiberB (or his paper.
; The representative of an other pa
per stated that for every subscriber 
given him tie “would guarantee two 
SorthtKecord in his own Stole,” where- 
jipon Editor GaiubrelL of The Reaird- 
(jiromptly responded: “/ wUl take 
4,000 copies 0/ that paper mgielfonike 
conditima na,meil" We did not learn 
whether “the deal’,' was consum
mated.

The pulpits of the city were occu
pied on Sunday by delegatee and 
viaiiors ; targe crowds heard the Gos
pel effectively preached.

It was our privilege to hear in tho 
morning an admirable sermon by

1 NTERIOB OF TUB UBRaRY.^RtOH.UOXD

LO(//srAyABkpj'!sr'*ctM\y/;.v-'
T/O.V.

present to their church ta tho great 
cause of Homo Mission.?, and take

“The Junsos,” whose advertise
ment is added in this issue to the 
number of schools and colleges which 
appear in our columns, is too well 
and te.i favorably known as one of 
our oldest and best schools to need 

* any special commendation from us.
(tur friend. President S. W. Aver- 

ett, was known to us for years as one 
of the able principals of Roanoke 
Female College, Vliginia,and wo are

Our printers warn us that they are 
“already full,” and we shall be oblig
ed to condenao into the smallest 
compass our notice of this admirable 
meeting, which convened in Lake 
Charles from Aug. 2d to 6th.

Hon. W. H. Jack was the very ef
ficient Moderator, and Rev. G. W. 
HarteCeld the excellent Clerk. Rev. 
G. M. Harrell preached a clear, earn
est, eloquent, and very effective In- 
treiuctory Sermon.

Rev.T. P. Bell, iVss't. Cor. Soc’y 
of the Foreign Mission Board, always 
makes a good presentation of his 
cause, but be excelled himself on this 
occasion,- and so moved tho largo 
crowd that individual pledges for 
11,500 were secured on t)m„|pot, and 
several of the leading brethren uni
ted in a pledge that tho State would 
raise h2,®X) during the year. The 
brethren were jusGy proud that dur
ing the past year Louisiana was the 
"banner State”-in its contributions (in 
proportion to meinborsliip) to Foreign 
Miisiotia, and they seem^ determin
ed to maintain thoir record. Rev. 

, Dt. W. H. Whitaitt made a telling

CalUbO Ui riOJ'JO AU.iOOlWH.7, asaaaa i X'CUiUiU \-VSavmw, » ”0*. . .

at least one collection during the glad to learn that I*® “ '"S'"

...
circulate iu the churches Oor Homb I maintaining but adding to
Fielo, tho organ of the Board, which the this grand old insti
ls filled with facts and figures con- tute. _

taka the ATmfi IFor* series ®""' tj,e iiextaession, and that “theJud- 
day-school papers which, besides f,om ita u.sliea to a new
having a Strong claim upon us as career of enlarged usefulness and 
being the property of the Southern Bap- success. 
liat Coneention and a teriee of rare ex-1

ter about our Mission work, Fortngnas branches, Latin, and Music
well na Home, and,contains every ,yould do well to write to tho editor 
quaxt«* i/tHefliSe&Sim, the regular j of this paper. 
sto^^Ewhich will give our children —« —
information about .the missions ofj TubLocisvii.i.k asd Nasuvinea 
Southern Baptiste which they can 
get nowhere else:*

mu J-.UUl»V IkeUre /VJIl/ *.s/»oaa »

rUUsW.vY (through its able and cour- 
teous Vice-President, H. M. Smith)fcCQUn V n:0»v*v*»w> a*. *•*.. .^aasae../ .

17wuy/ie. & again placed us under obUgations
The State Mission work ha4 sus- tei>eated favors. M'e have trav- 

toined asovemlotsin the resignation ekd so frequently on tlii.s great sys- 
of ite efficient Secretary, Rev. Dr. C. tem that wo know whereof weaffirni,

the Board was fortunate in h-aving 
0r \V. 8. Penick as its President, 
and in securing Rev. J. T. Barrett to
succeed Bro. Tomkiea.

Their report showed that there had

when we say inav ns uuea .u® w 
n„t mirably managed, lU officers and em- S

ployees courteous and skillful; ita .7^ 
maches elegant, and itsentire man- »co.u-hes elegant, and itscnure man- 
agement combined to give to tho pas- fe: 
.-monger every degree ofeomrori, speed 
and safety attainable in railway 
travef.
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U^O<fmi taun)th<iitcnaJ$h»la, Oa..«*

n« prie* of 0*m H««» ruu> b«« t>«» now 
tvdatedtoMcMMpMMnnn. «mIi p»(*r 
r*c»rdU«t9rtb« aunWr t«k,«e bre)ititfiTie4 or
in^vidoaU- W*thQtUrs(<h«aeichUpiMr»,iI<tUM 
ftBdoU)«f»to*uti UicnuoirMtocxtttDdonretr*

W« h*ro alto »do«*d our *dr*rtWi»f «**»i f« 
tb« terai of wblob s^plia^a Aoold U

po-.»er on the Qowniaent and on 
the maeaea of people, Havana is 
coming to Christ; our Baptist princi
ples will save my beloved land, my 
Cuba and my dearest people. The 
many prayers I has been offered to 
our good Lord I believed is about to 
be answered—“Cubs for Christ” and 
‘Christ for Cuba.” Help me my 
brother in this petition to our Miw- 

ud Redeemer.

All floHj&itlstoslioiu for tbo oofttttor of tSo 
pofOT oliooli to o<Mro««l to J. W». Jmifc
Bailor, F. 0. Boi an, AtloalA, So.

U1 »ab8cripUoBJ or *dr«rUB«ttonb! tboald b* 
Mui to A. Co BuporiCv BuifiMf ft'.uiuknr. P. 0. 
Box as. AtUoU, Q».

brother, Dr. T. I never can forget 
the attention and kindness of all of 
you while I was on the State; how 
you received me in your homes, how 
you entertain me and show me I am 
not foreign among you. X remember 
with great pleasure the last journey 

' to Chatta-J, WILLIAM JORES, Edttob, .^piake .Memphis 
. _ --------- -- - -- ------ nSiga. I was near to Iw left onA.C.BRISCOBiBpsniBiB Mahaokb.
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hetkri from Rfc. A. J. Dial.
The foliowingletters from our de

voted missionary will give a better 
idea of how matters are progpe^^g 
in Cuba than can be bad frbm any 
other source, and we givedljiem just, 
as they are written that our brethren 

■ laay see something of the daily, inner 
life of brother Diaa.

■ HABA.sA,CnilA,May28.188‘X 
Mr. A. D. Adair:

Dbab BnomitB; Inclose you will 
find an account of our Cemetery and 
the way that the money has been ex- 
pended-s^Jouiisionary work. You 
Will see that on the month of April 
.Wth, I put the money that has been 
paid to our missionaries on the Isi 
of.May- Weuse to keep hero a regular 
book and keep all the comprovant 
for money expend on the field and 
on Cemetery basin«s, 80 if you need 
any farther information please let 
me know and will send yon imme
diately. I say this, because maybe, 
some member of the Board would 
like to have full information of the 
way we ate doing business here, or 
you may need it for keeping the ac
count in your own books. The bus
iness isitb the owner of the theatre 
is about to be closed* TheaB Sf'SShie 
little things that we must pay and 
would like to have on band the 
money for meeting these expenses.

I Imvc had a very pleasant trip 
end found every thing here in go<xl 
coudition. Another minister from 

- the ■ITpiS^Sfe'ehurch is about 
make a public profession of faith in 
our church. He will become another 
eMi of you; his name is Evarirto P. 
Coiiaxo, I will infrnm you as soon 
as I baptiae him.

About our Csa!ot«ty we try to do 
the beet we can to sustain ourselves 
in good condition, and kfSKe same 
time I try to ataike the Bjshop of the 
Cathalie idiareb to take by force ail 
the poor i<eop'iU, members of his 
church in hi* own Cemetery.

' think P.H make him do it, if 1 have 
- .exitoa thfo enterprise, i^Bhreak 
> .fcls power here again, and. show the 

ha.ye 'iafinensa ■ and

5^ get board and tuition there free ho is 
ready to go with me in August; do 
you have a place for this new boy ? 
Ho docs not K}ieak English, but will 
understand the class if he can. be 
there for six month before, so I think 
the best time for him to go is in Au
gust, What do you say about this f 
I wrote to Bro Adair of a Lay-reader 
from Episcopal cliurch that ho wants 
come with us; be acta now as a rain-

P'easesSSSShiPtetter to our gooff;deter in that church; do you think
the Board could take care of him'? 
His salar)- I preaume w ill not be over 
of $35 amonth. Sunday, 2d of this

at your services on the 1st or 2d of 
August.

There la a great exitement in one 
of the village where Mr. Bueno has 
preached, Our Board here has ad
vice mo to go aud sec that town that 
has received the Word of God. I will 
go nex Sunday and will report to you 
all about.

The Epi.?copal missionary Mr. Ev
ariste P. Collazo, which was in this 
city, has make his profetion of faith 
before the Congregation last Sunday; 
soon will be baptize, he is ansiua to 
be. The Bov. Mr. McKim oolportcaur

month. Mr. Bueno went to a village of the American B, Society send bis

Memphis, and went into too car in 
great hurry. I remember I saw Dr. 

.lohnes in the other car busy with 
some brethren. I thought I was 
alone oh that car, wlion I saw a gen- 
telman of noble face come to mo and 
aay: “Bro. Diaz, I am a member of 
the Board, J know you are our mis
sionary in Cuba and I want you to 
be cofiifortablc here." Ho try to put 
me in a better place where 1 was; he 
talk to mo for a gixjd while and oh 
nex day he came and try to entertain 
me again. Two days after I met the 
H. M. Board in Atlanta, and I saw 
that Christian brother there, I iearn 
ed bis name, and never will forget 
Geo. HUlyer, of Atlwta.

Please present my best respects to 
all the members of the board.

Beoirin Christ,
A. J. Diaz.

P, S. Before I close this letter 
,aak' to Mr. Collazo, the Episcopal 
minister, for his photograph and be 
sends it to me; please, hand it to Dr. 
Tiohenor so he know tbo new 
preaeher that come to us. Dr. T, 
meet this Bro., when ho was hero on 
the (Paasage), he was withJhe Epis
copal Bishop Wbiteker while he was 
in Havana. Mr. Collazo, by his ajz.

five miles from Havana aud cele
brate a meeting there; before they 
arrived there (they wore on foot) 
the Aldormand shout three times to 
give notice the village our mission
ary wa-s at sight; they received him

perance isa genltoman, a native of

regard to you.
Two new .Station has been open in 

this month; we baptize beUevers 
every Thursday evening. Our meet
ings are always crowded. . Bro. Perez 
and Cova are doing a good work.

very cordialo and there was over -300 PnrhaLs-asdlifiiiiiSk nnd strong every
people present; they all came front 
the country beravnse in the village 
there are only SO houses. Mr. Bueno 
before the meeting make several calls 
and find and old lady that she bless 
herself as soon as she know Mr. Bueno 
was Baptist; Bueno says she did not 
take se-at While he was there; she was 
oposo to our principles and give Mr. 
Bueno all the bad names this Catho
lic pnest teach to his people. Bro. 
B. spoke to her about Christ but she 
was, not in favor of us. When Bro. 
B. leave the house she took the small 
banch where ho was seat and burned 
Some of the neighbor make her go to 
the meeting, and when tnat waaover 
she came by herself and say to B. “1 
love -lesus," “I want follow him ” and 
now she is in full sympathy with our 
oburoh. The name of the village is 
Sn. Miguel Padron. The work here 
Ison the same condiction than before, 
thanks the Lord. Good by.

Yours in Him,
A. J. DtAZ.

day in his faith.
i will writo^mrSn-fScktjyrek after 

.Sunday. Give my besfregard to 
your family. Your in Him,

A, J. Diajz.

Cuba, 3ti years old, and in his conver
sation is modest,showing that ho has 
received education, I never boar him 
talk in public, but as soon as 1 hear 
it, I let yon Tcuow my imprstion 
about him. He says to me “ that the 
ntnaUm, ef Ou£piecopai charehdon'l 
suit him, he eympathbe mih our Charch 
and prfiu-r/ifes.onrt the -eery thing it that 
Lord command his dise/piss to be bap- 
iki by imtrtvm, and as the Imd-fOy eo, 
he wont obey Him," Draz.

HSasa, CoBA, 5 June 1889. 
ifygoodSro. lienor:

Dxas Db,: I gave an account of 
my visit to Memphis to my people, 
and told them how yon received 
Crttto, and what you propose to do 
it with twenty boys from this coun
try. Over thirty Brys has came al
ready to he informed how We are 
going to educate them there, and 
among them Altere are a young man, 
and a bright one; that he is ready to 
|p and learned the way to preach 
Chr&t. .Ha.h8* tweaty-Sva years old

H.AVASA, (1 July. 1889. 
Ree, Dr. 1. T. Tichmor, Oor. See. ;

Dea'b Bbo. Tichenob; Your pfil- 
cial letter, date June 2*1, is at hand, 
much obligeri to you and to the Board 
for the action they took in instruct 
or educate there those two brethren 
that the church has rccomen'd' hut 
hero is an special case which I’ll give 
a full account to the Board when 
will be there. Case that will demand 
our attention and care.

My hand is full of work here 
ever, but if the Board say tliat I must 
ij.wnd a month in the State of Mis- 

Boury in behalf of it* work, .1 will do 
it with a great deal of ])leaenre. 
order to spend this tto^w-tlpwo I will 
leave Cuba ow<4he last werjk of this 
mouth and be in Atlanta by the 1st 
or 2d of August.

I have not doubt as the Boanl say, 
that a visit to .the Sorttf'iii the sum
mer is a pleasant one- . But my dear 
Dr. yon are well actjuaintance with 
tills work hers in Cuba. We have 
here not the custom of taking any 
vacath-a at Mi; we’ha.ve Ixjen'work
ing for 8 years week aftei'.week, and 
never think in nSiting and never 
wilt do it, until every nwgborhood

aod^fe afftoktkt ; he-^y If he* tonld- in Cuba have; a^pt Christ. I’ll bo

Hava-va, lulsJa, 1SS9.
Dkab Db. Tiohexor ; I writeyou 

now under the influence of a sad 
accident which I am nervous y«t.
The summer is very hot and some of 
the mornings are damp. I get up 
yesterday very early, and went out 
and took a congestion in one of my 
longs, I work all day but at four 
o’clock 1 come back home (I live 
now in one of the tenements of the 
Churohe, first floor), I went on bed 
and my good wife was putting a blis
tering iflazter. I was not able to 
move, suffering with those two pains, 
when I hear my wife on stairs saying:
“A tramp tookour Ester (the baybe) 
and has rand away with her." When 
I hear that, I forgat I was sick and 
jum up to the street just as I was on 
bed run after him and took ray child 
from him. The {(olisment are wait
ing, ho wIU be able to walk, to take 
him to the station house. That man 
was .send by somebody else to stole 
my daughter with the purpose to 
break my heart and . to ask some 
money for her, or it maybe possible 
that the BISHOP send that new 
liersecution tome because I gave him 
some trouble. 1 am in great oxoit- 
ment of mind; I amafraid of all thai; 
is beside me, I think in Africa thej|;A^ 
will have more civilization thaift-p 
here. Pray for me, I am in trouble, y? 

Yours in
A.j.fer**-'

Havana, July 19, ISSfl, f ;| 
Bee. Dr, I, T. Ttehenor: .

Deab Dr: I just came back 6i^; p 
this moment from San Miguel del* J 
Padron, (10 miiles off).' I am tiiA* 
that hard can stand up, but a#* top 
morrow, Saturday, the bpnlrttilj Icavij 
here I want give you the news: of 
thia week. Thursday evening we 
held oUr usual pray meeting, very 
good coii^regatfon, over two hundreff: 
jieopie ; at the end, baptize tea Ciirisr 
tians and four has ^se to be 
ueired.'.'

Friday (to-day) I Wont -wi& toy
wife to S<« Stiguel del Padron and

.............

d



•250 iwplo. The church has been road iuid a Ferry boat well longer than any of his ptede-
^i>Iganu£ed there and Bro. Bueno will no danger to the yellow “ Lesson., save his lamented preceptor,

the itastor. I baptize on Tham- stranger students. I filmll meet you ^ Campbell.
_a_ T>-.. P Crtlftio. the W fhft first of AUffUSt. tneouvouri __ tnmpd out

'jto lhe i«tof- I baptize on Thors- stranger atude^^^^ v!" Dr. Buncan R. Canrpboll. I Mava.na, uunz
W to Rev. Evariato-B.-Cpjazo, theh,y the tirst of August. I need your ^ town College has turned ouV To Ow Home FkW; 

sEpisoopal missionary. Bro. Godi- Uuvicos about all th^ plana I t^eful o„a noble men. They Dkas Db. ano Bbo. Jone,s:-1
■nai,of Kcgla, has been nasait and by. Remember us in your L^^yo done, and are now doing, noble have ten sick for three months, and

Itobbed by two rufi.an3 last night but Yours in Him, Loyyioo asministera of the gospel „t present am confmetl to my bet
|he is ail fight at presont Good by. | A. J. I ,, ___na Pr^iftidcnta and 1 fi,i. Unt two weeks. Awpnii^the pa-

■ ‘ Yours in Him, j P. S. Alter the m,

.. ............................-........
than 1000 Royal Palms, in both side Guanabaooa is a town ''*'® Uonluckian who has occupie.1 this
and ail round. The meeting was at 35,000 inhabitans; the rent ® ^;,ion. He was elected in 1870,
ithe open air with a multitude of bouses are very ch®p, has occupied the chair of Pre.^-
;250 people. The church has ten Load and a Ferry bo.st Lent longer than any of his ptede-

1 it__ _ pTiArtA wUli vt/t <lant)’t»r tO tll0 VClloW fc\CrfOf UlC j . nrAra«ntnr

iye attend a good meeting, Bro.
preached and I baptize thow 

hold brethren I spoke to you in 
iy late letter. Two more has ten 

hheiv’od. Among the mountoius 
ihere is a heatiful river with more 
;han 1000 Royal Palms, in both side 

w...va/i Thft mAAtin? waa at

niS RKPtsY TO tHE CHABOB.

A letter from' Rev. Sir. Bansoni, . 
Methodist Missionary in Havana, to 
the amdard HftAodisI of HUnoi^ 
charging that our Bro. Diaz was guil
ty of tho groat wrong of trying to 
“l.roselvte the Metho<iists of Cuba,' 
has elio'itod from him the foilowing 
clisrartoristic reply;

HAVA.SA, CcBA, Aug. 9,1889. •

S:
fI

IS service as ministers of the gospel ,,t present am conimeu m my oc.

fO of old people M the single State Uind enough in sending me, 1 re-
,wno smuuai. . informed ‘hat l mmowi who are Georgetown, reived one.

HaVasta, July 15,1889. Lboy bavs^J-iAons and twenty-two j^^^^,^^i,jpj,]g„fbigh8chools, published in Centralia. lU.l m which 
„ n. r T 'T.',A,n,or- grandsons; they all was pre^nt at lawyers apd doctor8, thcypublisbalctterfromUev Uan-
to. 2>r. J. T. TicAenor. j ^f courts, legislators in b<ith L,m, aMethwlist minister; an^^e

D«A» Da. Since my return from ______ |be mational CongtL and the State a^c just two points in it, that I deeiro
the as. CoMCntvon J® ^® f;/.o/!aETOH'X COZ.r.Eas iKr.) sitagkers of legislative answer for my own
tize over 22 believers, 4 addition by ----- . i ^ say,nuthiug i„ thatatettw ho presumes to attack
letters and 1 missionary from the presented in our l.ast issue a hundred' who sfWdTw-^lto-Lio'Whon he says ‘ I want to prose-
Episcopal Churoho (whosa name buildings " ,"!VX lyte every Methaiist within my
Kr. Evariato P. CoUazo) j of Georgetown College,]^ _ _ ^u wVi-it ituro-1 r*>n/’b’^ hfirei Bat lot me ask in the

1
'■/I

Episcopal onureno i,wnos=o.— „Po,„i„g jpg buiunngs of life.. lyte every Mold.mis
Mr. Evariste P. Collazo) has made Georgetown po'H®- Georgetown College is what it pro- reach'* here; But lot —- -- ,
his public profetion of fiiith in i G.„rgetowu, Ky. Chartered m IS'.0,1 ^ colUlimte institution, first place, where are those Mct>tod-
Cb. The same spirit is in one of the oldest instituti*mfwfcfe&’ ’ jo be a univer- ists and ^risslous luf^hmks of? bo-
gregatious. Our ministers and mem- [earnisgjittahe West and South; 1 ^ allege course, or a col- j eaueo I sec none here in ( uha, cxcep
hers work with great activUy. « c thp. war, the most prom- ^ ^ ^b-'----- - " ^..,1 Mova.
gregatious. uurminisiersa; U .i..- learnkSjittahe West ami ’ Litv with a college course, or a col- cause 1 sec none nero n.
berswork with great activity. « L„d t,e:ore thg,.war, the most prom- ^ p ^ p.^ ^bool course of in- Mr. Ransom and Moya
have at present 125 meetings in a -p- p^ptiot colleges ro , jt adheres striclly-Ae the Secondly, I wis^to-jjall the at-
mouth, or 32 meetings a week held jp, progress since the . ,jork of a college, and its tention of Rev. Ransom to the fol
ia the foRowing way: , 1 war has ten greatly retarded by the thoroughness of work, and ; t am a Baptist by chmee and

Rev. J. O'halloran, City of I.ss 1 Seminary to Ken-j ^p^^^ ^p^ to give the j eviction, consciiuently it is im-
I’uentes, -! meetings a w«rU; l

. 5s3

in the touowing way: ,, 1 war has ten greatly retarueu uj voe thoroughness of wort, anu )„wing: t am a isapiisi oy omui...
Rev. J. O'halloran, City of I.ss 1 jPo Seminary to Ken- ^p^ ^jjljng to give the L^,eviction, consciiuently it is im-

tluentes,‘1 meetings a wc-cU; *“'; Luokv, and the eonseiiuent absorption I [„bor, a liberal LjjjjgjKle for me to recognize as true
Angel Godinez. -Cltj’ <?L of the Kentucky Baptists in raising education. It aims to lay that fotm- f ,,„y other religion in I'’'®J’™
meetings a week; Rev. Miguel Ptrez, ^..(xyyjo which they agreed to . of strength ,ind liberal eul- L.pt Baptists, “ [^o^llble^
Cityof H®vano,4 meetings a woekt^^ of their getting„p;oh is indispensable to ®L:“’ifoiri;;S^^
Rev. J. V. the Seminary. As an fuiiwiicvelinwil manhooil as well as fh
meetings aweek; Rev. A. J. Diaz.Pp^.^ „,o Seminary, the L ^-p^ p-p^sl succefs, in the various »' i„,„oV«imO, and as 1 have «
CilyofHayana.l. meetings a week, I College, '"‘‘'’Lrofessions. Atthesame tjpicit has ^ p^ion from my Minster, and thwe
Bro. PortmCity of Havan^ d “f H ,,o„ just prepatiug to move for an , f„l a„d finislieil courses i^jng my convictions. 1

"I-ir^t^creLc oLstudy tor thoto who .n ^ud Ly

v,si

annas, 1 meeting » j Bro ^.otitely to the Serai- o„o or two years in college "”hVte™ffih<>dUt, l4iscui>?>.

m^port^byamymteoftheGr^^^
ive liave5 Collwrteurs r"—'-^^^^^,^00000 the College 'M L“;7”and hcjdthfu H isjSibor, tho Son and D«ly

supported ‘•y ® "ie”‘^r^‘sr etdii ’’“P"' easily^accessiWc from alt parte of the Then, ho'^am I fadividual I ,
boro, Ga., B. Church, ®“*? Lank. During these ton yv«s two l _^y^ io direct ^fthaU cowider walking in the

!

and there is not railroad so T make 
this trip oil the buggy. Bro, I’orU 

, was with me. I though t that on the 
middle olthal wood with 30 houBcs, 
the (xiiigregation will be no more 
than 50 people but I mistake; Bro, 
Vorta, you know ho have the habit 
of, counted the congreg iion and so 
he did, and reported 3U peopled, the 

■ mayority came on foot and eoroe on 
■ horseback. IVe have a grand meet

ing; lO stand up tor Christ. Tho 
balance was in simpatby with us. 
I ask them to stand upall those vbo 
was in siropathy with as and they 
all at once raise up.

JT W* •V'VA.W . blest, most getn^rous friondSa ..

in» See the advertisement m an- We,ito no ^p^^ ^ ,v„.„ h.ssicki
other column. ‘ . Mto havro heani toethron Bim^

In tho matter of eiidowraeut, the p,p„t sing some "f 
onthxik is enually ho^

. This place tea country town.itLj^ L.-ntcd. scholarly, and have | ^ fWnnofi. flui .SiAu [ called on hit
■ only have over 30 houses, but the 

■ people te j^ll.scattered in the country, 
these^lii^ is 10 miUes from Havana,

4V1AFA i*a nnl mllrfiatl SO T UiftkO

outlook is eiiually hopetoL

»m-kv Baptists will not allow thc L.ii„yiH%ri>vidinga8Clcc'-mn ofwm^
Colle'gc to come so near tho r«=r'ito* suitable for our Steionar^
I'nn nf its hopes and yet fail at last. | and we lOiHt.heartily e .
This would bo a P-‘yrrr'::.«z -r: s ™sr;iiis«=01

W1..4
noted Sen, particulariy among ite I cau.se of

\e “to avvo mm im --•••-j
^b«fpinfr »o a caUHe. and
cheerfully rose from his sick couch 
t. write us his check loj two bun- 
aired and fifty dollars (fill)),
to resismse to mir thanks- -rho
obligation is on the other ^
r>wo yon thanks for givtog me this 
privilege.”'■Tic afterw,ztd« gave Dr. Ti. hcuor .•;!

T“SSa::.^S.i„:_,. ..I u.iat .as much on the otiier ,................................ Idoing at least .IS much on the other .
’’Tuhc Master hitoneedtof him
And fie bJWI , t,;

The tribute to '‘>s m«to«fy_^y ' f
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0«Tli:JlK.^Ti:NO WOKK OF THK SOPTH- 

KJiN FKUAf.£ (COX) CO£X.E«K, 
TJIGXIAXOK, OA.

OoDiWtst#, OnuunouEiii 
&^6he»~Iliyb Xa.

itnd rractf«Kl 
mMmU «C lU

£xMDlniwU«m*>

Asthti (HibUc mind U at present turnoil 
rvard hjffher edtH?«tion, an aocotmt of 
Ixat 1b being done In this sebool to that 

*v be of general mtereat 
Female CoHege

end^a;

gaoiaed in 1S4.3. The person must idcnti' 
tied ndtb ite intcreats baa been I’eaident
I. F. Cox^ who labor<aj,i»“diiU c^ipadt; 
over thirty years, and alwhlro 
i» popularly called ' ‘Cox (Jolloge.” Since 
hl» deeUi Mta. I. F. Cox ha* charge.
asuhitod by iiissee i^Uiu and Alice, both 
of whom eontiime their duties as hereto
fore, musical directors and diedplih-
arians in tjio college home, by Professor 
Charles C. Cox, nrlncipal ol the literary 
dJBparbnent, and by Mr. W, S. Cox, 
ar&iteet • • •liteet and bustnosa supervisor.

T»K omcKi»
are fcwenty-one in number, and have
dtted themii^vds for spc^al work by 
thorough eotirso in leading AnKnican 
and Koropean insUtatloos.

IKI’ABTKKSTS.
The ooUege is organised Into the foi 

lowing schools: Hathematios, English,

................... 0 provides. ____
Courses and practical oranebefr—Dresa- 
making, Telegraphy. Typewriting, Book
keeping.

. TUB TEACIUNO APUUAJfCJtS 
are eqaalUd by few colle^. Korth 05., 
South. 'JFhe museum Is believed to f»o' 
the mo«t complete in tbe State. It con
sists of nearly ten thousand oarefiHSj 
aelMted and scientifically cUM.ified speo> 
iauam. lllastnting geology, mlueralogy, 
botany, kooIoct and applutd chentU^. 
The cabinet of precious stones, physical 
and chemical series uf mlhcrale. arranged 
in detail acoording to Dana and Miller, 
contains many rare and beautiful sp^- 
mens. The laboratpiy, Uiis spring, 
H‘SSx67 feet. It hah phenmatic troughs, 
fiimecloset, aud is ecjuipped with unusual 
appl^tus for teaching physics and 
chemistry. TbeobscrvatoryhasaniottQt'

’ .............. ', a movaWe
to great

I’hyBiology, physical geography, ans.......
normal oouc^ hate tbmr appropriate

astroQomy. 
id the

normal oounes hate tbrnr appropriate 
outfit. The library at preaeut coutaius 
oter 1.500. choice vulumea. Connected 
with it is a reading rocmi, which sub- 
scribes for leading t^odicols. Courses 
of paroUei asjl general reading are 
re<}aurod, and the best possible use of 
the books and magazines is mode in 
every branch of the college.

onixwj<s oroji KXAMrxATTOKS.
As an indication of wtmt the collide is

authoritea upon ^aminaMona submlUed 
to them. Tbeoe exandnatiobs were usual

examinaMona submitted

class exerdaee:
Kbidi K. l^via, professor of moral 

pUfios<^hy, University of Virginia
porta upon the phiiosoj^ypapers:^ “The
papera show not u hearer of recitations,
btiittg ■ ..........................—, s gwmtne teacher, who is doing some, 
hard and good work, too. indepoudenuy 
of fihe Hftmsture of the suhleei. The ex- 
awnaaHens are really admirable. They are 
tadeed highly creditable to their writew, 
to. I^eif pcT^esaor aud the cpU^. II 
aay’cmftdoabbt tkealdlHyof yoongladl^ 
^ with and master 'moscoHne^
su&|ect«, I wwihi like to ‘idiul him up* by

Sill

4
GROUNDS AXD HA15 BUILDING, (KOLIAGH OMITTKD.)

mm

l»

mu&eum.

. shuwlcg him th^ papeis.*'
Dr. K, E. Tucker; ‘^‘rUave readwiUi

t-A.y ttiat, in my /.pinion, they wnald do 
credit to the graduatesof any American 
toMItntion of icorning.^'^

WlBlam Simon, Th. D., Maryland (>>1- 
l^eof Phomaey; ‘-it was Antal pleasure
fur me to review the papers on ^aeral) 
chemiabty. They certainly show a high
jitohdard td oohoiarshlp.' iUoAtrato 
Ihtonigebr teiud%. and demoastnto theJWMMMJ5W1U MnvBcr. ‘M3« uwaossuu^ fJXh
toot^khakthe elasa hM corefoEy digested 
the Wihmtific food presented to-Uiem.’^ ‘ts 

J, W. Goodwyn, member of tho State 
B^rd vf Swommen; la Fimwato^: “Tlio
wp«f» in Chaaiatty -are a revoli^oo, 

%i,X is;G ■■'. Umbeid. paper oaUie aubiect 1 
have ewatKssd.*'' .
.. •'&» ■ .Frofeasor • of Chemistry.

E^K^nsX'hivfrsitrr ‘'Thapap^fs 
■;,'«:Cln»¥iptfy or* axeelloot. ■ I

At IwsAS toimo such

W. E; &, Froleeoojr of

im
m Mk
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-m:

"m,.

■ ?i 
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''4^ 
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. ■
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pXE OF THE ART StO DIOS,

-
•i

Umvewlty of Virgtoto^^ “I tottoa* bat Ui«» io 
hard looked over the papow ou wy free fr<m* auiih
Charoistry,
hare looked over the papem <
chemUtry with very real ___
find them excectlistgly credible. I think 
such biBiruettoo as theao papal's ore baaed 
u^Q most excellent and useful os a port 
of » yottug lady’s educaUoa-~ee)wcia»y 

troatmeut of jaich subjects aa food 
i^3»d its nrep&ratoou, drinking water, 

houAekeeplug, dreis«,*«£c. . •
the papess offurd evi- 

deaco of gbod tratomg In Et^Uah, not

I

of cbod tr 
only «p«lUtu^.,gtid grammar, hut the cor- 

um iTf word ‘rent lum i?f word*, the appreciaUim of 
dlifereacos iu their mnuiibg, a 
sense of the form of dilfimenr oosstruo 
doiis.. *111010 grievous proof of the com- 
laoR lac'u. cff ostoario; ■ ........................- ------- -----------— jttio Kngitohir. this
latUB- se«Bo TO the exa.BE'oia£ioo panera 
of niotiy cf our stodexdaol malo umTer.

AIt» PAIATtKO.
Tlicoe dfipartmente of the coHogo have

the first In ,.music therewv Au,.iMWiic more are seven
naiiihed teaehera, who g;ive iustrucriooa
upon nearly all masi^ iUBtrumeuto, 
rrom too pipe organ to Uxeguitor. Vocal 
muoic is taughli aad Uluatratrd by m 
turUait, Five dffiercQi pupil* have weu 
.measds lu state mtuMual contesw. The 
Coil^ orchestra, composed of ladies, 
render* the. Cttniposttioijs of the iBiWtots 
iu finest stylo, ami Is jfiLc^ '

There ate two art 
with isodcb^ EtocuGottift taught:, 
a way a^ioh» aeiutible aud usefut

dwtHaieoilew. Cuttto*.- ^ Cutting, fitting, s«wW.
TW,«t pro.«

tt”’ ye»rep»ti h»W

S^se^ssayysr
r-

I fSisS i.

-r ' '-4!
, ■

tL ^ - ;



OUR HOME FIELD.

TOE nosnt i.iFK. ■ I mtiou. The hodor, faithful w«teb c.tro
I over the stiidonU has given thj* «e^t- 

physical exercise, the i niontAname. The l':raftte8 of the college
A fltlfWr ______ _ H1«.A X.TIA ffimllv.

sr In tlie way of physical exercise, the 
I' eonegoitt furuiBhed with a tenpin alloy, 

and ^me gynmneium apparatus smte- 
::.We to hvdlca.

IZIUU V IftillEt.”* E t — ttEEEt'V'*# WE •*»»# -r .^-legC

irapreas visitors like one large family. 
The religious Inrtuonces ai-o very stronff, 
OK is fthowii bv the fact that nearly allir • me w E.—•.*— • 0« IS MlOWII Oy UlO »««:»• ...»

&v The coUcfiO home for boarding pupils 1 the non-professing pupils of eaoh yw 
IlllaSe of tSe bee? features of the iimti- ^ are oonverted. and the missionary society

raised, the past term. $.W. Thu atjm- 
dance la*t session shows over ^1$^
from Canada to Texas, and the outliwk 
for the coming scholastic y«ar I* the 
brightest in the history of the college.

■________________ . . ■

Cxtt* anKnvvrd fretn photos.

The District Associations are now 
in full blast all over the South. It 
is, of course, a physical impossibility 
for tho secretaries to attend more 
than a very few of thorn; but we beg ^ 
that some "brother will represent us 
in each meetiiiR, and take subsorip- 
tiona for Hojie Field, as welt as 
apeak for Home Missions.

The summer drouth is upon us in - 
an aggravated form-our receipts are 
very light, but our expenses are 
heavv as usual. Treasurers, or oth- j 
ers, fiaving money for the Board, 
would therefore confer a favor by
sending it on as soon as possible, end
our frieiufe i^erallT, -.wmppta^ ; 
bestir IhilTOiwlves unci rejoice 'the 
heart of our good Treasurer by m- : 
creased receipts.
—.... . ..... ———— ^ ~ 1 I
Attention, Southern BaptUtsl

At0Vt ftU Mm/ts yo»r chUr<» /*# 
trmtk as y<m emkrare U. ■

kind words.
PUBLISHED *V „THE «OUE MISSION

BOARD OP THE SOUTUEKN BAPTIST 
CONVENtlON.AT ATLANTA. OA.

7 ^
,,

lill*:'-“ 0..
rner*. F*r dwHtm. Owir.

....... .A.wJUW Qu«rt<rh
Advat)c«4 U«t9rt«ris> 
T»Mh«r iDcr Rnnuml 
mild'8 (T«n

^WWLJmM
SCEinSS l!f AND ABOUT THE COLLEGE.

BBCSlPTS^Of- THB HOMH MAS- 
SlOA' HOARD,

eaOM JULY 23a TO AUGUST .pTH, iSSp.'Ti. 
ALABAMA —Ml, Leb.non church, *4,3J'.

O.'vlchM, 3.58: Scale, 2.io; lotol, $ioxx>. 
Previou^ TCporttd, $7JAX.
Aggregate Aincc M.v, 1880, ^2-GO. 
ARKAKSAa,—Aggrcg.Tte .luce May, 18S9,

^ Via IDA,—Aggregate Mn« May, 1SS9,

Geobgia—J. U. OeVoUc. corrcpondlng 
Kcrctary, $63.11:1.1** WiUlngbain, M. S„ 
Macon. Havanna hou«, 10.G01 W. M. Hycr 
for Havnna houw, 5.C0.

Dr I. H. I>eVotle, corrcapondlng Mere-

«’i-r.srK?SiWS
"Uabv MUaloo* Cuba, i.io;: Havana liouw, 

: 10.27' Toul. $i.yo..;.6.
Previously rcpoilcd. IxSi.ty.

^ Umia-
rlllc, f/Mb; W, M. S„ l>aducah church,
' GO- Sr.J. W. Warder, cotrcappndu'g - 
ritan-, 302.281 Kean Mlwionan- hoc 
Hopkimr "

VT a»iWP. V»P. pww,.—______»
Keon Mltotooairy Society. 

nriUCitJco. Total, $*»H.6S.

IT\

Lo?isrsNA.-l’aH««n*‘ church, Havana 
^*^°pre’vfou«lv-rcportcd, i iS.go.;

^i^S:.";?’?Sal Church, 
Bau'mprc",..L2<; Eun ^«c Church, 
Baltimore, 257..t8. Tola .J6663.

PrevloiiAlv rcpoitcd,$h .W. ^ "
Aggregate «lnc.c May I, Si.066.03. 
Ml»lssll-rl...N*CK Hop; Umreh, Hovana 

house, ja.qo. . •
Prevloufciy reported, $31.00.

W. Hytlc.
V,lM67i.!)o.

Prevloualy reported. $632.54.
Aggregate »lncc May, fi,304-t4- 
SoBTii Caaoi i.NA.-Aggregate .Itice

M.ay, $>76.10.
South Cabouna.—$oml« Church, 

$S 50; Lake City Church, a.t.ll Ml. Creek 
Church, llaraoahmi«-. 2 W Saluda AM^ 
elation, 35.=Si Ote»‘ hBi' beliacMc Church, 
,4 coTAbner’A Cieck Church, a.i)S; Rose.
,nary Church, 46S1 Gtcenvinc Church, 
It., t; Citadel S<iu.ire .Church, Charlcaton,
, J.g. Vl.htlc Gle»nei«,‘' Belton HsTana 
houye, 4.24: Saluda , A.«>ciallon, 34-tr;
Grcenahe AsKa'iatlon. r.5.7,4; North Green, 
vilie AaiaMiatlot,. 2.33s Spartanburg A»o- 
. lation Grecnrille A«ociation, 7^h;

ChVeh,: 4.50s Ni.ncty-d* Church.

.i.roi GraniteTlllc Church, 11.0O; Sumter 
Church. 1..30; la Church, Newberry, 2.0Q; 
Rev. R, j. Eduardo Orangeburg, 2.00; 
Holly Grove Church, a.30. lolal, $^33.98. 

Previously reported, $i59^S.
Aggrciiiate •Ince M*y t, 1H89, $692,:6. 
Tknskssbs.—Marlin Church, Hav.ina 

Ivouiwr, $5.00; W. M. S.. lU-a River Church,
8 0S; Ble Hatcliic gVModallon, no 80; .

Olivet, Cub*. 10.00; Concord 
Afksociation, C'ulwi, 10:00; l>“ck River Atw 
tociaiiotVy 39.40; W. M. S.. UarksrlUc, 
17.70; Woodbury Churclt. 20.00; Hopewell 
Church. 5-00; llclliel Church, 
lam*’ Chapel. S.«>5 9^^ OujrtMtt^rch. 
7.to; -ahe Youn^t South,” through Mftt. 
o' 1.. Halley, lor Havana houfce, 05.00, 
Total‘$399.35 ' ^ „tePreviouNly reported, $3t,5-38.
"^AtfUregate ^nec Mav i. $613.63.

TexAiC-^HvHbn Citurch, $35.00; tat 
Church, Dalloa, so.co.- Total,

Previously reported, $103 95*
Agj'regate aince M'aj, iS<Vi 5‘77*9S* 
VtR0iN2A.—Aggregate iloce May, 18%.

$1,031.20a
• Mi.scKti..vf<«ot;.‘h.-R. P. Yatca, lipper 
Lake. Cal,, for Havana Itouso,

Previou*l.v reported, $511.55.
Aggregalovioc^ May, $515*5.^*
Toul recehetHitnii July 33d, trfAugmt 

E\ggr«K«te since Ma^y » , »8%y.$7,309.39.

UCt^. ’

laUrmSdlftS^QviArtefly. tW qoartarl, S or ■. '■■' '''' 
Adr.S°’^IrSK; (per guMUt), S or ^

i!
W« b»vB alW a wjar Mri«« of CataaWaiaa fb»

Bai>ti»t8aodiiy*chotiU: «• ja'
pirttGriule. p>;r doMR •• • «»
iSeoonil (Jrado. per do»n....... ..................... W
Tblrd t}T»4», per down ............................

BAPTIST SONG BOOKS
Wltb oae liaoof mtuio •« aid $0 ralelna tuB«at 
veryj«puUr. IMeee: ainRle copy, 2S cenW; W 

12.40; Ifl0copi*»,tl5. AUo ch«*p edition,
«* peUttaw Addreasc. KIND WORDS.

• DrewerM. AUanU.Oa. ,

i.s? to $250.“’
^ > can farnUb a bor** »

tothebui»««.. Spare oso-

Hi ktterJrali? Imm, ■»
. Mi%ia HI., Lynebburc, VAo . - ^

£=as'szS“feia 
«swHr4«“



O0B HOMi MEU).

MARION military INSTITUTE.

Tudson female institdte,
_ ■ -__________ _ .• WK -*• yv -rm A '■K/T JUl>yr A Tsato^sr. AXi a.b.a.:m A .

Tha FHlv-set'ond Aniwial fesslon will ojwn in tlio new buildinga^t, M. Th»

Stephens College,
COtyMBIA, MO.

H0L11HS mSTlTUTE, VA.
Oltl. «ml roaaf Itttf of 

broftd tuiil T»ri*d .w^hoIswU 
th« best litoiiry. awUieiiP »i

: : For Young Lafe.
th« best litoiiry.fi 

Tbi» lusUtttle bw &uTfo«d tbe 
frotit it* ofWa. U tto«r*i>ro:ri(le 

• >1# or dep»rtm«nt?i lw»idw

»0d AMi£Un«*> 
aotlA«t«ty

ioir»«. - '
J. T. MURFES, MaHoo. Al«.

liS
For yOONG LADIES.

. porienp**! T*nch*i 
tr»inlag A SL«Hi 

; U j>ri»i« TAluedk- _.
'I balb rooms. an«l cIoF«t8.

Moxloo, Missouri.

K»ut5rrKi>‘r»f2.sS'S|

j‘i»»*“Sa«53
w.io« ->p.na 8-Pt. 4»b. IS«J. hr ’Aiitalbfw, 
■dJrew ibe Pr««<UBt, ■

T..W. BARRET, Colombta. Mo

Gifiwfl Mep,
Georgetown, Ky.

CKCA.Il'XEXiBI? ass©. ;

.-'. FACULTy. .^,1 ,,, ‘
V ».-a. Dt!»LKV,.»**W»«»H# -o

bctmon tb« rikdkJa ba4 
Is I.U00 f«4i abor«^

iK-i-:,
PsyoboiOKy. Eu«li«b. ^ •;

'A: J,B.rAR.>iAM,I.t..I>., 
EmsjritBs Pr«'««»or ^lUrai Sci«tit«A for lh« vli

,

lassK^mmm-:'

J. J, miCKBR, Mi,l>.. 
M*U>b«iiac*, Aslrondwy.

ARTMUR YAOBR. Pbo f).w
iJoiMr UorJttM tAiivr*ilp) 

Hlfttory, poUUCTl SctflnCTi:

J, F. EAJiTWOOD. Ph. D-;

Ct««Utry,
U*ittt*it¥ «.r Mi^i$OA) 

, Pbyslo*. Ao.

jiio. a. Btms^AM. Pb. po.
{YtO* l/aieWtp) ■ 

l^mU saii Prottoh.

Jo g. HA^f Pb. D.,

*b «adOw>

PHaelpM of tb*^Ae*d«my. 
TobefiU-iL : : ,

Session Opens Sept, 3

^ ^Xagta’SaitXart. L«*Uoo ***?^^’‘
. for CaUlo«w«» BBit p»rtiettl*r». sddreM

: aiF,„W.ot. . . ^ bUDBBT,*,

Soutliern Female

fllgh Point Female College

'3|Wf!#i*01XT. .W. C.,

with new d«lc». m 
cbArte. etc.: the tw-iM 
icellt:

jjjAp», new alow*, new cb 
Ufto PepaniucBt with sscellent,
InstrAte by «s> er»jfiBt»t tbt i*xt i 
*be HaU of tfe« Bwiiiiisil 
molt hi*My »pi<t»yod for teaching

to.: the rw-iett' 
,ppsf»tuj t(i U' 
I AiTcry brsncb: 

LOHt wiib

Tbe FwuUy w«»^ of nine U»cber*. *U »d* 
rairabJy 'lunUfiodftH&elr ipeo'ii'tii'Kr'^I?®®*** 
tbem SE A- M. of tbs UoivertJty of >.^ 0 ; au 
A B ofWeU Vonwl Cr-Hew; » mdttste of Flo- 
suUoB »uiJ of art iu sit Ur brnaehor of tlia >«•

in, Slai*.. A»tu-iont 
tinmd Cujirervatory 

■ thorn have a<s 
s ol the du-i«rg» of the -- 

thrst repatJltioa 
' netori

tioo. iMid n*e .... 
r««n atlow ot tb« 
tws^fto ftn©*-fto eift^n or 
kind whsUver. it pst4 fa *dy»ito«: 
PortwoMdwoe-haifnuM.frem »«

fi»*»oou« ;;

R8V. t. W. BARBBT. A M ,PtMH«nt-

•cbiMila or depiartment?, borides many rpe«i»l

AreSwcjnl OfOTiei'. cash ©t wbiobTBdalrwdirlo- 
ia*# no-sa'ifew lehonli. affordlD* * TM»e«l acd 
iqpartor culture. «... - , -

iTrrftkAUT OiCKtfV'-'RoffHih Lsu^ave and Lib* 
erMar^*od ewntaai.

and oi» modern Tin- 
.ad M.uh. 

«.d .
otvdom fM«UNte emntial. Other two optton, 

Pvu. CoCRSk -Boven department diploutna i

*'^b?depAn8iaM» o( •»'* Art are amply

(B»«ir«rtwonlyfivooffl-------— -»- »
' ’■■ oialo proferwra

km

Wesleyan Female Institute,

. jom B« oialo proferw; 
The tTlh seftBhm w»U 

rlyXor ttogbur.

Homnii P. 0.. Ya,

; SrAVN^Kf Va.

OPENS SKPTEMBKR tf, 1M».

Southwest Virginia Institute
FOR V01IN6 LA DIES.

of Iba most tbot<

g?^l£glisi
Otmle Spring, Waihinton ^eF^f^^S. Samuel 

D. j<mc*, B. U, Principal, Graduate V. 
A.&M. r ‘

'wfr,t.lA5t A HARRIS, ®. D..P™id«ol, 
Staostot* V*.

Soatlifita Baptist Tiieologlcai StDioaty

Richmond Female Institute,

=HS'ssass
Watad in one of tU Bwwfc^aetliul and reflo 

cUiea in the Foatb, it laruUttM for *irla a ich-ties in the Fouth, it furnUnw for airU a ichooi

°*TSrcurT»ea?*m**Uarranife<i acoordlng tw that of 
UnirefTity o! Vinrii

eras'Hu(

♦uffieleaWy tars* I© oomtortably i 
liacother* paly ionr. other*.only two.

Ulvh PvInU N.T^.

aocommoitaie

•r*.

Bugins its 47*J> Ses.'ion, Sept 25th,

______________- .......... « eleicotvp, apja*.
iatw, *yjb«wd»»*!»«: .»l^

'tii ittuil'^^^

MERCER UNIVERSITY.
aC-ACOK, OA.

If*.
it arranKoti acoordlng

•a. lUalom mtb^
, Modern LsnsuAeo*iloioph/. Si

SCHOOL or MUSIC.
Vowe- baUdm* jl a «peejaU: 

meat, arid •‘•we of ihe moat the 
(ho South have bean trenieu oei

:y in tbU depart- 
-agb vocaliits of

siEflsitlS
charge -4 aa atUei. wjn

udlniTwitbtbefloeilBaropoAn o>»«toa Jo

FuMFacultyl = *. : fi»« fchool*!
Preparatory tX*pa»tinenLI. Preparatory lA*pa»tinenL 

j. otMbcrw Artt*
3. S.ckiuiflc^)cpartmeni, 

•J^YeoI'^cai Oirpartmdoi, 
■f: Law. School.

am i- ovJt, Pm't. uu»w4^.

TtitTioK Kfttte 1st UW'CiSlicgi' of tiWhd
YVrt#. and the ScRtniiSc «nd 1'l><otegic 
pnfUnytilii.

The Fail TertR be^JWk^ ttic last Wt^no^ 
dar.IaUhiW^pWWbvf. -- V 

Vr>r Catak^su*! and v.ofUcr iniormatlpfib
adiUe^ '

a*y^ti. A. NtlNNXLttw 
oy JJjO, JvVBA&^T.

o(th«*eb«of Uio ranuftbtarr»««b:Pr*F^''AOoo

efa« ac^eiay wl 
e«tr«m>wLa aitjhtiini. Ample afid beaiiUfi 

arooflds, i»r«t bealUiy Tticanoa. cewtorUh

iy#b 
akefeirc*.' 

Eaoeliei

I?iilbtn.
meathrt

•itWhcleuoeb
rwome iuTfiUbed, and tmUon for

.1, B-Wrutfi, .^. B.. 01

ofihii avnaratlou need 
,*Uo adeonUKoi under' 
p and imirAl itaodarUii. 
!oed tho eoleetic sy:!t«ta 

Iclea ten leparai*

ODS
nal.
are

Hr*

<L>nara, aod it 
and teaeben, «li uf

Baite«M Maasger.

»b of Boatbera FetsBU Col- 
«J1 tU appoliiimeots. Mib* 
to, Mouauia air. teoDery,

College.
{nstb,«Qo«»l *e«iion will besin on Soptfoiber 

front mnb ,
’M...U1. ,d„

^t'^Uy* pAiMai^r tndos. Tolcfrapb and ex- 
prdiAl odicei.

EevoB Aosdtfola Sobool*. Vocal and Xnitro- 
moQtiU Mu»io, Prawlog, PainUnt. Calittbonic* 
,nd BiiFoaUen. . . «
Ftiurtees able a&d sxpene&cea oScen and

Unaftl. iaUion..ftjniUho4.roo»i, fuol.H«bi». 
alistbenlo!. medieal atteedaneo, maaieice and 
mlinffcpt r«4j, *156,{» 
lliuic, iroceU and lutr. .«jtrBm«otaI, with phujo for

pSotiQB lutd Blomtaoftaxta,
For Coulofn« apply bO B«y. J. R UwHsooor 

» - BAnext D. JoXKX,
Priaerpal.

TENNESSEE, BROWNSVILLE,

ml5Row.vsTii.f.a iXtfXK.l PxuA] 
til stand in the front ranhx of Atsi 
CoUsxv* €heai>i fuperb fare: : 
^»ifnoUiui|o«nfcn Tbirfy-eitbw

^^^UdenifTH. fiuiTB, A. M. lAIoxantta of Unh 
rsiiy of Virgiaia.;;

yiBSlSlli FEMAll mSI
r

'■ '-'ll
yiE .1

STAvrhTCPoar, “Vjl.

M©. Gen. J. E, B. Stuart, Princijdal

feafe-ft-isTirtr^ »
niae wouthi. Accotupliihnicai^ at the tu 

dc, extra* ■ , -
afjSlBW'drozs'-'e-A.XALXTOCA-t^

ei

The a«xtBatuioa Ap<aok SBPTHMRSR mM. and 
sallautm nine mopib*. The CoiltsB. emnpr'

1T« «l.tl
ifert, t.... .

ui«ac«andaeiJtbntiU't-uaentr. % ^

YfASB TCatiBffC COlALSO]^ wRb toadi^

■§^^mi


